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TRUSTS HELP WANTED.CiSSELMlN THREATENED BY FIEE. 1 NEWFOUNDLAND R. R.The Tariff and Havana War {Hate—One Cent Per Word.)

BO XL*n»h earning en Roth Side» of the Ball- 
war and Train» Stepped-Olher 

Note» from Ottawa*

?ioÔD stabling-fob.ônbob'twS
vjr horsva. 102 Borden-streot.Corporation w ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST 

with housework, references, zuo 
Osslngton-a venue.

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
RIBBON

Affords an easy, j 
taking exercise, j 
the arms, back, lei 

are all brought it 
chest and lungs da 
ercise can be enjo\j 
cost. We supply i 
gloves at $1.50, rj 
Corbett pattern gj 
filling, $2.50 per sol 

coent on approv 
the amount. Yoil 
not satisfied.

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—This afternoon a ie- 
quest came into the city by telephone from 
C'asselman, on the C. A. R., for the ser
vices of the brigade and the Conqueror for 
a tire there. Chief Provost could not oirtrr 
any assistance. He said If he sent aid to 
C'asselman the city would have to go uu- 
prutected. Information from Casselman 
says the bush is burning on both sides of 
the railway truck, and the village «» 
threatened. Many of the C. A. It. Com
pany’s telegraph poles have been burneti. 
The liâmes are spreading rapidly. no 
trains could pass either way.

Rev. Dr. Moore has resigned from the 
Ministerial Association of the city.

A. Periard, J. Leblanc, William Vlllo 
arpentier, four men empivy- 
XVright's cement and lime 

worlds, Hull, came within an uce of being 
smothered to death by coal gas this morn
ing. The gas escaped from the door of a 
lime kiln oven which suddenly opeueo. 
The men were engaged placing layers of 
coke and cement in a porcelain cement 
kiln. Periard was inside the ikiln and the 
other three without, preparing 
the Iron bars of the fender. Ft 
difficulty that all four were rescued.

A large delegation was here from 
Cornwall to-day. asking for a piece 
waste land on Cornwall Canal, on which 
to build roller mills. The delegation saw 
Messrs. Tarte and Blair, who promised to 
look into the matter.

A Trip Across the Island Will 
Now be Easy,

OF ONTARIO.OF THE -irrivrj-c-n
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.

W ANTED - EXPERIENCED YOUNtt 
tt man for buttonhole machine. AD> 

ply The T. Eaton Company, Limited.
W/4/j

/a 77%91Vay>ryz f I AKIUAGE BLACKSMITH'S FIXJSH- 
v_y er wanted. Apply to Gardiner * 
Oakley, 085 Queen-street west.
/TTuLr7nïNïïïtXLri:ÂMïrFôîrFcïrR
VX 280 Hnron-stret.

$1,000,000Capital

LAST RAIL LAID SATURDAY.fcSflOE

And in Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

President-Hon. J. C. Ai kins. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Bon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professions’ mr#> nr same.

A. E. PLUMMKlt.
Manager.

IV ANTED- YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST 
TT In general housework, no washing, 

346 Brunswick.Connection of St. John’s With Sydney1 
C.B., to be Made by Steamer. rrt HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 

JL eral servant, references.required, ôïr 
Jarvis-street.

neuve and N. C 
ed at C. B.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT tv 
uCjL small family. 37 Huntley-streeLThe Whole Route of Travel to be Opened 

by the Middle of This Month—Sensa
tion Among the Masonic Fraternity 
Because a Lodge Under the Grand 
Orient of France Has Been Estab
lished — Sir William Van Home and 
Other Gentlemen Going West.

f he Griffiths Cyc
T.IMITlj

235 and 235V4 Yongd 
World's Largest Sporti

r o C'1 ENERAL, l'OUNG, NO WASHING, m 
VX Prince Arthur-avenue.
WJ ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, CITY 
W references. 53 La keview-a venue.s 13iRl to flX Up 

was wun

Here’s the Case of the North 
Toronto Postoffice.

XPERIENCED servant.E 44
I'

L A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SEO- 
jCA. vont, small family, reference*. By 
Oct. 11. 1 Ross-street.

T M MEDIAT ELY*, THOROUGHLY BX- 
L perlenced general servant, references. 
23 Madlson-avenne.

CALLENDER’SIL Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The rail
way which Mr. It. G. Reid of this city 
has been building across Newfoundland 
is now an accomplished fact, as the 
hist rail was laid at Port aux Basques, 
on the west coast, on Saturday last, | 
and the connection was thus made with 
the capital city of St. John’s, some 500 
miles away. Word has also been re- • 
ccived in this city to the effect that Mr. 
Reid's new Clyde-built steamer, the 
Bruce, was expected to arrive at St. ! 
John's either to-day or to-morrow, and! 
she witl be at once put on the new | 
route between l’ort aux Basques and 
Sydney, Ü.B.

The intention of the Messrs. Reid is 
to open the railway for passenger and 
freight traffic between St. John's and 
the west coast, connecting by the Bruce 
with the Canadian mainland about the 
15th of this month, while it bas already 
been announced tliat another line of 
steamers will be run between Paspebiac, 
tlie projected winter port of the Atlan
tic A Lake Superior Railway, and the 
western terminus of the Newfoundland 
Railway system. It is understood that 
the Canadian mails to St. John's will, 
go via Sydney and Port aux Basques as 
soon as the trains are running regularly j 
across the island.

Semuntee In Masonic Circles.
There is considerable excitement in1 

Masonic circles throughout not only 
Canada but the United States, the co!o- ; 
nies, and wherever in the world Bug- ; 
lish Masonry has been established, over 
the establishment of a lodge of Free 
Masons in Montreal, under the author
ity of the Grand Orient of France. As 
is generally known, there is a great dif
ference between the Free Masons of 
the English, Teutonic and Scandinavian 
countries on one side, and of France, 
Spain, Italy and the other Latin coun
tries on the other. The members are 
nearly all Old Country Frenchmen, Ital
ians and a few Syrians. They are, ac
cording to their official papers, working 
under a charter from the Grand Orient 
of France. Apart from infringement of 
a well-established principle of Masonry, 
that the jurisdiction of each district ,s| 
inviolate, the Grand Orient is not recog- j 
nized because it has expunged the Bible ; 
from its ritual.

1

irrCLIfFE COLLEGE. larOMto «metier Meet * 
la the Pinal at 

TearaeiSICK MAN WAS THROWN OUT
■■Serening Heeling» #r she Alumni Asso

ciation—Projrai
Ii Surprises were genera 

flay at the Heather Qt 
uament. The tiual Vrj 
lender, the Toronto 
first honors, beating R. 
don in the last game bj 
player has developed J 
young quoiter from Wes 
the results:

for Thursday A11 GOOD 
ed. 16

SERVANT WANT.the Registrar be approved df by the so
ciety. Agent Hunter was Instructed to 
visit the Children's Aid Society in Toronto 
to ascertain the reasons for having a simil
ar bylaw in Toronto rescinded.

KumpII C$i It Hard.
James C. Russell, the confidence man, 

who beat the police in the five cases pre
ferred against him lost 
high to-day before Judge Snyder, when 
tried on a trivial charge of stealing an 
over from John N. Gage of Beverley. 
He was found guilty and sentenced to Cen
tral Prison for lb months.

and Friday.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

Alumni Association of Wycliffe College com
menced yesterday morning. The meeting 
opened with holy communion In the chapel, 
after which there was an address by Bis
hop Sullivan on “The Primary Aim of the 
Ministry.” This, he stated, was not a 
sacrificial priesthood, but it was a preach
ing of the reconciliation between God and 
man through Christ. The address was lis
tened to with much pleasure and apprecia
tion. The rest of the morning meeting was 
routine business.

i
The Office Handed Over for the Bene

fit of an Active Worker.
XIT ANTED—LAW STUDENT HAVING * 

▼ v good knowledge of practice. Ad
dress Box 276, Hamilton.

: I

XV ANTED-A FEW ACRES NEAR TO- 
?V ronto; must be cheap. Send particu-

Postoffice,
tI week, was landed lars, location, price. Toronto 

Box 580.hi Hr. Unlock Yield» t. tie Bem.ad» .1 
Hungry Office Seekers—The New laenm- 
beal .1 the N.rth Tarant. PaM.ffiee 
Say» He Dm» Nat Care a Ceallneatal 
What the Terlee Think Abeut It.

, —Second1 /Â 41 J. 
.41 1

B. CStlende»
A. Bales....
U. Errtugton.......... 41 V
F. Claus....................41

J. J. Coulter, bye.
—Third D

!j SITUATIONS WANTED.

COD PLAIN COOK WANTS SITUA- 
tlon; best of references; or as work- -a 

Ing housekeeper. Apply 17 Mutual-street. I
Gpolice conatissioKEna

Many Papers Discussed.
The. afternoon meeting opened with an 

address by the president, Rev. C. C. Owen, 
on "The Charaeterlstles of a Successful 
Minister of the Gospel,” and —
of the Graduates to Their Alma Mater. 
The next paper was read by Rev. F. 1*. 
Hod gins, B.A., on "Relation of Scientific 
Thought to Modern Belief.’ It was follow
ed by a discussion which was entered into 
by Rev. Dr. Gould, Rev. prof. Cody, Rev. 
C. H. Owen, Rev. E. J. Elteertngtoo and 
Iter. J. O. Miller. The next was an In
teresting paper by ltev. J. O. Miller of 
St. Catharines on ''Religious Life and The
ological Thought In Modern Fiction." The 
writer contrasted such writers as Hardy 
and Du Mauricr with George Eliott and 
Hawthorne. Rev. L. T. Williams followed 
with an address on the same subject.

Theashtfnl Addre.se*.
In the evening the Introductory address 

was delivered by the president of the coun
cil, N. W.

It. Errlngton..........41 F
It. Callender
]. J. Coulter......... 41 A

—Fourth D 
.41 J.

Every day occur fresh Instances of the 
Dominion Government's weakness In yield
ing to the demands of hungry office-seekers, 
and Postmaster-General Mulock seems to 
have succumbed at last to this kind of pres
sure.
on the part of his department is outlined in 
the following letter, received at The World 
office and signed by a well-known citizen 
of Northern Toronto:

Decide That Police Constables Cannot Play 
Wltb Kagby Team*—General Mew». 41 W

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
T> ICY CLES~FOK~HÏkË~BŸ~TH0 DAI. 
J3 week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, :ZU 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The Board 
of PoMee Commissioners this morning, on 
the advice of Chief Smith, refused to allow 
Constables W. Clark and T. Zeats to play 
on the Hamilton Rugby team. Mayor C04- 
quhoun favored their playing when the 
match was in this city, but the ground was 
here also taken that it would interfere with 
their police duties. Chief Smith asked for 
an additional detective. A committee will 
decide whether five sleuths are really re
quired.

R. Callender.......... ..
R. Errlngton, bye.

—Final DCommittee Met and Talked 
the Matter Over.

The latest case of petty favoritism
,61 R.R. Callender 

For 4th and 5th prlzl 
V. Claus 31; A. Bayes, tj 
a. Bayes 35.

The first series endeJ 
winning first prize, . El 
Coulter third, W. La] 
Bayes, the 15-year-old bj 

—First Draw in a

A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc- 
jOL Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street.For your information permit me to any 

that tue Government bus removed the 
postottice Irom William Cook’s drug 
store, 1176 Yonge-street, to J. H. Mac

kenzie's drug j»tore, 1050 Yonge-street. 
This J. H. Mackenzie is a very active 
politician, being president of the Reform 
Association, and 1 am infomied by good 
authority that although the postotflce is 

?n Mackenzie’s drug store, yet Harvey 
Snyder, a clerk in his employ. Is the 
postmaster, tnus enabling Mackenzie to 

derive whatever benefits accrue from the 
poetoffice, and at the same time enable 
nim to take the same active part in 
politics in the future as he has in the 
past. There are no objections to Mack
enzie getting the postoffiee if he ac
cepts it as postmaster, but we do se
riously object to this political trickery 
of giving patronage to active politicians 
through their employes, e-specially when 
the Government display* 
tivity In beheading civil

ALD. CARSCALLEN “AGIN" IT T7-DNTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
JtV teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
color; 25c per Dottle. McBride Medicine 
Vo.. 414 Y'onge-sirçeW—

Ct HOW CASES-ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co, £6 
Adelaide west.

Mlalslerlal Association.
Association yesterday 

elected as officers for the year: President, 
ltev. Dr. Brethour: vice-presidents, Rev. J. 
1,. Gllmour, Kev. J. G. Shearer; secretary- 
treasurer, Rev. 8. E; Marshall.

Rev. John Young argued for the shut out 
of reporters, and was backed by Rev. A. 
L. Gee, while Kev. Mr. Morton held that 
no special harm had come from their prea- 

Itev. Dr. Smith submitted that on

The Ministerial
A. Crosby............41 h
B. 17. Humphrey. .41 J
W. Kitchen............41 Ml
!j. Forbes............... 41 Tj
iF. Claus...................41 Jj
J. J. Hubbard........41 Jj
J. Richardson.........41 Tj
J. Lawson............... 41 W|

W. Callender, bye.
—Second L

Feared the Buyer Would Have Con
flicts With Heads of Departments. Hoyle», Q.C, followed by ad

dresses by Kev. Dr. Sheraton and Rev. D. 
Hague, late of Halifax, N.8., who gave his 
Inaugural address on this his first appear
ance as a professor of the college.

At the close of the evening session a 
conversazione was held in the college, n 
large and fashionable attendance enjoying 
the festivities.

On Thursday evening the annual mission
ary meeting will be held, at which ad
dresses will be delivered by the Bishop of 
Huron and Rev. Dr. Gould, who Is ou the 
eve of leaving as a medical missionary to 
Palestine.

On Friday evening the Gleaners’ Union 
will meet in the college.

ence.
the whole the press was the friend of the 
church. This view prevailed when the 
vote was taken.

TO KENT

.41 J.Aid. Me Andrew Teeh an Opposite View OOO SUMACH-STREET—8 R0OMS- 
£ /SiYJ hath; cellar, full size; all con. 
venlenccs ; decorated. Apply 234 Sumach- 
street. >

f. Lawson
J. Richardson.........41 W
B. D. Humphrey. .41 J. 

Kitchen v. Crosby, no 
F. Cluus, bye.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDRetail Grocer*' Association.
The Retail Grocers’ Association appointed 

a committee to-night to draft a resolution to 
the Government protesting against the ex
emption of Government employes frdm gar- 
ulsnment. It was also instructed to ask 
the co-operation of the Toronto and London 
corporations?

Tne Michigan Central, having notified the 
association that it had bridged 
ravine approach at the entrance of Queen 
Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, with a plat
form, the association will ask that it be 
called Ballautineès Landing, after the, well- 
known city grocer.

and an a Molten by Aid. Montagne 
Another Committee Was Appointed 
to Keport-Chlldren’* Aid Society Want 
Baby Farms Licensed-BesselI Get a 
Heavy Sen trace-General News.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by The second scries wl< 

day at U. a.mw„ when 
players in the country 
premacy. It will be sH 
old-time players as Josed 
champion of Canada, 1 
champion, and F. Claus, 
era Ontario, are still u 
excellent sport will be 
grounds.

ed so much nc- 
l servants who, 

they allege, were active Conseivative 
supporters.

ARTICLES WANTED.

TjicYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAL 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, ZU
Mtm’i Titaiiüï

The World Investigates.
Following up this letter, The World yes

terday called at Cook’s a rug store, above 
referred to, and found it in charge of Mr. 
B. J. ltolston. Mr. Cook, it appears, has 
been for some time past in California, for 
the benefit of his 
sen ce Mr. Roiston has conducted the post- 
office to the utmost satisfaction of the 
community. All went well until the morn
ing of kept. 30, just passed, when Mr. 
Rvlsiton received a communication from the 
department, instructing him to turn over 
the postoffice to Mr. Harvey Snyder the 
same night This he djd, but he is wonder
ing at the Government's hasty action in 
depriving a sick man of his chief source of 
lixelihood.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent).—The joint committees 
of Fire and Water, lEflflRtts,*

living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.over the Also Nervooy Debility, 

tkUR Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
ment, Loos of Power, Fains in the 

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Uns**.*, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
tddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 306 Ycnge-etreet

!

CUEFSTOW SUFFERS.
Jail, Police 

and House of Refuge, summoned to discuss 
the advisability of api^ÿ 
chasing agent, met at the City Hall to
night. Mayor Colquhoun presided and re
quested the views of the chairmen of the 
committees represented.

Aid. Carscaueu said that as far as he 
had considered the subject he wns not fav- 
oraoiy impn-sscnl. The part which a city 
buyer would—play would be exceedingly 
small in proportion to the city's yearly 
expenditure ot a little more than a million 
dollars, and secondly he. could not see how 
the buyer could avoid coming into perpe
tual conflict with the heads of the depart
ments. ^

Aid. McAndrew, on the other hand, 
that the agent, Jf appointed, would 
trol a considerable sum.

Aid. Montague said that without a state
ment of the amount of supplies an agent 
would handle, they were working In the 
dark, and on his motion, seconded by Aid. 
Deacon, a committee composed of Alder
men Carscallen, McLeod, Findlay, Hill, Mc
Donald, Montague and Dixon will report.

Haut Baby Farm» Licensed.

LAND SURVEYORS^_____ _ .

TT NWIN. F08TBR.MCRPHY & HSTBH, « 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Goi* ; 

ner Bay and Rlchmond-Atrecta. Tel. 1336.

Lightning Started * «Use That Caused
Much Destruction. A Trip I* the West.

SlSPlf IllPiSu «wsiissuiiss&sssntzsasMSiu: dyeing and
time, uud tiualiy Lacey’s tine hotel and son.
XV cberis large brick brewery were also 
laid in ashes. ' Hartleb’s Hotel was also 
in great danger, and the stables of Hart- 
leb s Hotel were repeatedly oil fire, but 
through the exertions ot tne large num
ber of people present both the stables 
and hotel were saved.

The tire at the time of writing is still 
burning fiercely, but it is believed to be 
under control. The losses. are l.n-gc.
Lacey's will amount to fully #3000 and
Weber's to fully $4000. There is an Newburgh> Qnt., Oct. 5,-Last night 
insurance on both buildings, the amount about U 3U Miss Sarah Marshall, who 
of which is not known at this time. Hvetl with her brother-in-law, Mr. Ja

Wilson, at Thomson’s Mills, two miles r»A nn-
from this place, was missed from the legal caklj».
house. Immediate search was made, .......................................
and as she had been in poor health and T PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
despondent of late, the searchers search-1 O • Kinnmi B ui 1 dings, corn er Jo rdan and
ed the waters of the river, and there, ; Meiinda-strcets. i o ey to_____ •_________
near the Thomson Paper Company’s rp ucKElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
bulkhead, they found her lifeless body. X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and W1

arton.

ting a city pnr- and in his ub- THK SMITH—D1
The Dixon-Sinith boat 

feuitnerwvignt cliampioui 
taken place in America 

Sumii, liie little hx 
L»s' Augeivti, is tue only 
the featnerweight limit v 
b.zcu a» Having any c 
champion. Dixon has 
CLHumers up to la*#l nigh 
been much heavier than 
lL:4 to lZS-pounder». Ft* 
four cvnteats of the 1 
vomlcr show how he h 
btaik the big ouca. In 
your lie hud a hard 2» 
Jack Downey of Brookl;

pounds. In Marc 
Eioie ^5 rounds and w 
l.iu. in April ne whipi 
at 128 In 20 rounds. Tn 
last light was with Da 
Francisco, in winch he 
weight to scaJe in at 
pounds. If any one of 
the decision over Dixon 
affected bis champioashl 
count of the odds of w 
Snath and DJxou boxed 
Within the class limit, a 
be regarded as the wo 
champion.

Solly Smith was looke 
the judges as having an 
fore tlie battle. The I 
vious Give ring engagent 
struck comet pace, in 
year he knocked out V 
National Club of Lond< 
at 118 pounds. He bo 
25 strong rounds to a 
last January. Two mon 
feated Oscar Gardner, a 
20 rounds. Martin Fla 
victim, whom he whlpp 
May. Flaherty was align 
wtaght limit, which lia 
His last was the knocko 
In August at San Frai 
allowed 126 poi

Smith and 1)1: 
what was a \vhlrlwin<l 
lasted. Smith kept swin 
bed him In the face tl 
frayed out of him, the 
with « knockout In sev< 
tie Californian, since th 
ed some straight hltth 
proved in his easy dispo 
tin, who at the same til 
In 1893, easily outciaes# 
tactics.

General News Males.
Frank Smith, who is serving a sentence 

in the City Jail for stealing knives, had two 
montlis added to his term to-day for tear
ing his bed clothes.

The Hamilton Golf Club has secured the 
sendees of Mr. Ritchie, the Rosedale Club 
professional.

The Germania Club has elected as its of
ficers for the year: President, A. Rams- 
perger; vice-president, A. Hackbusch; re
cording secretajy, M. Mueller; correspond
ing secretary, W. E. Kraft: treasurer, A. 
Bartmann. The twenty-sixth annual ball 
will be given on Got. 18.

The 13th Bait. Band drejlto big house to
night with the* capital of music
it offered. The program included Sousa's 
"El Capltaa,” a selection from “The Gei
sha” and vocal pieces by Mrs. Palmer and 
E. G. Payne.

The Barbers' Union, unable to force in 
either the three shops doing a cut-rate busi
ness or obtain a surrender of their cards, 
will get out a now one.

Miss Eva Sarvis, the gifted singer who 
has given delight to many a crowded audi
ence during the past few weeks, leaves 
for her home at Llstowei to-day. Miss Sar
vis scored her latest triumph ‘last evening 
at Zion Tabernacle, where her rendering 
of ‘'When the Heart Was Young” was 
greeted with an immense bouquet of roses.

In vie>v of the way things went wrong 
at the Centra^ Prison fire yesterday, a 
prominent citizen of this city made the 
suggestion tis^day that Hamilton’s big fire 
chief be loaned to Toronto for the purpose 
of Instituting a school of Instruction there.

The Board of Works to-night opened ten- 
fQI horse feed from James Dunlop 

$133o, and Morgan Bros. $1265. Neither was 
accepted, in view of the consideration of 

ppointment of city buyer.
H N; Kitson, at the Canadian Club to

night, played eight simultaneous games of 
chess, beating J. Herald, C. E. Barthe, H. 
Britton. W F Moore, C. R. Fessenden, 
Dean**3 ^ and losing to J.

Mrs. Ellen Bertram of Torranee-strcet 
1° JasePh’s Hospital this evening. She had a stroke of paralysis.

1
elOnt BUSINESS CARDS. bt/wy

rxAKVILLK DAIRY—473 YONGMT„ |

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Toronto. Session begins in October.
CLEANINGIn Mackenzie's Store Now.

Since the first of the month, therefore, 
the office has been located at the drug store 
of J. H. Mackenzie, at 1050 louge-strevu 
Mr. Mackenzie wanted the sweets without 
the handicap of office, so, instead of being 
made postmaster himself, he had a man m 
his store appointed. Under these conditions 
he thinks he can reap the oenents of a civil 
servant and still be an active politician. It 
will be remembered that he is now president 
of the Young Men’s Liberal Club of this 
oUr.

V» hen The World representative dropped 
into 10G0 X onge-stveet yesterday, he found 
Harvey Snyder behind the counter serving 
a customer with drugs. He admitted being 
the new postmaster, but declined to define 
his business relations with Mr. Mackenzie.

Public Den’s L'ouul New.
When queried as to his now position, Mj. 

Snyder observed: “1 don't give a continen
tal d---- n what the Tories think of the ap-
pomtmem, ^and^l'm not going to say any-

A few' judicious questions, however, set 
this gentlemen talking, and In the space of 
a few minutes he made remarks that were 
not exactly consistent. He first stated that 
he had not gone to Ottawa to look for the 
position, nor had Mr. Mackenzie done so, 
but he immediately qualified the latter 
statement by saying that he could not swear 
that Mr. Mackenzie had not gone to Otta
wa about it.

“On! then,” pursued The World, “the po
sition sought you, not you it?”

•‘Well,” came the reply, •'! never went 
to Ottawa after it. 1 came from North 
York, Mr. Mulock's constituency, though, 
and that may have something to do with 
my appointment.'*

Hr. Tarte on Grrnler*» Sentence.
Hon. Mr. Tarte says Grenier’s sen

tence should not be severe, as he was 
not as guilty as the real writer of the 
article in question.

Nothing pays better than baring a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. The way

hold
con- BUSINESS CHANCES.

T ICBNSKD HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
|_j situated stand in the County of Peel; 
immediate possession given., Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto^

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
MISS MARSHALL DROWSED. turn out this kind of work is a revelation to 

many. Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for
goods.
103 King West and 290 Yonge St.

Express paid one war on good» from a 
distunce.

Had Been In Peer Health and Despond ci S 
— Body Fonnd In Hae Hirer. ril HE BIGGEST AND BEST MONEY- 

JL maker in Canada for sale at l-Mtu; 
manufacturing business that will pay dou- 
ble the investment before New Year; have 
other business and cannot attend to It; u 
von want a bonanza, answer immediately. 
Box 58, World.

At the meeting ofthe Children’s Aid So
ciety this afternoon it was decided to re
quest the City Council to pass a bylaw 
under the Provincial Act to license mater 
liity homes or “Baby Farms,” and that

mes

A Night With the Florist*.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, held in St. 
George's Hall, Elm-street, hist evening, a 
very instructive and interesting essay on 
“Bulbs, Their Indoor and Outdoor Culti
vation,” was given by Mr. H. Simmers 
of the firm of J. A. Simmers of this city. 
The treatment of numerous kinds of buiba, 
including hyacinths, tulips, lilies, etc. 
fully explained. Arrangements have 
made by the society with the Toronto Gar
deners’ and Florists' Association for an 
exhibition of plants and flowers by ama
teur members of the society or any amu- 

the exhibition to be In 
e chrysanthemum show

f

MEDICAL
TTYrTlELLA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

f.
IT*

111wI MIDWIFERY., v.as 
been HAPFEXIXOS OF A DAT.

3$ T7-1LMEK & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JLX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

George II. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.
RS. BOYD, NURSE. 175 ADELAIDE 

iVl. street west ; comfortable home for 
before anti during* accouchement;

Infants adopted; term*

Items tf Passing Interest (lathered In and 
Around I hi» Blip City.

Students' Oak Stick, 25 cents. Alive Bol
lard.

Henry May, who Is charged with steal
ing clothing from Kerr, Bull & Duggan, was 
allowed his liberty yesterday, the charge 
against him not being proven.

Morgan Wood delivers a fine lecture at
this

I'll It Mil!
II Toronto.the a ladies

best physician; 
moderate ; confidential.

T OHB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
renter Toronto-strect, Toronto: mouey t. 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

♦ leur horticulturist, 
connection with th 
in. the Pavilion next month.II

♦ VETERINARY. inds. 
xon metII T> IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 

JO and Solicitor, Room 9. Medical Cham
bers. 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

4 PERSONAL. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can 
aoa. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October.

f »
♦II Bond-street Congregational Chuivh 

evening at 8 o’clock on “The Institutional, | 
or Seven Days Church.” All interested in 
modern and aggressive lines of work are 
invited. A discussion follows.

H. Webb, England, is at the Queen's.
D. It. Rowan, Guelph, is at the Grand 

Union.
E. C. Rogers, Quebec, is at the Grand 

Union.
C. M. Bowman, Southampton, Is at the 

Ross in.
J. H. Brock, Winnipeg, is a guest at the 

Queen's.
R. A. Ball, Woodstock, Is registered at 

the Rosaiu.
D. Tisdajé, M.P., Simcoe, Is a guest at 

the Rossin.
C. S. Hanes, Blind River, Is staying at 

the Walker.
It. P. McNamara, Brockville, is a guest 

at the Elliott.
F. P. Whitney, Bowmanville, is at the 

Grand Union.
William lta«s, Port Perry, is registered 

at the Walker.
P. P. Van Vleet, Memphis, Terra., is a 

gue.tt at the Elliott.
G. A. A. Saunders, Hastings, Eng., Is a 

guest at the Elliott.
J. H. Dnonsticld. Oldham, Eng., is regis

tered at the Queen's.
Policeman Van Winkle of No. 1 Division 

resumed duty yesterday, after a three 
months* illness.

II♦ Rabbi Lnzarn. at the Holy Blossom.
The Day of Atonement was fittingly ob- 

wrved yesterday by special services In the 
Holy Blossom Synagogue. The celebra
tion Is conducted on the Inst of the 10 
days of penitence, which commences at the 
Jewish New Year. Rabbi Lazarus conduct
ed the service and delivered an eloquent 
sermon from the theme, “Thou Hast Been 
Weighed In the Balance and Found Want
ing." The celebration will be continued 
to-day by special services. The morning will 
be taken up In the reading of the law and 
study of passages from the Prophets, 
concluding service, a most Impressive one, 
is held at sundown and Is followed by a 
general confession of private and national 
sins.

Where .Mackenzie Come» In.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.♦ “Whaty percentage of your salary do you 

pay Mr. Mackenzie?''
"I don't pay him any of my salary, but 

he, of course, will get the Government al
lowance for postoffice rental and fuel."

Mr. Snyder also admitted that Mr. Mack
enzie's general drag trade would ue helped 
greatly by the removal of the postou. 
his store.

ART. _____
XT It. J. VY. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-MU* 

dio rooms, No. 24 King-etreet west. 
Manning Arcade. .___________ m

II tt 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Kveaf 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-street.___________ ________

Fletcher Osier, the 12-year-old son of 
Police Constable Osier, fell from a tree 
In Rosedale Ravine yesterday afternoon. île 
was carried to his home, 38 Scollard-street, 
In the ambulance, where Dr. Wilson at
tended to bis injuries and found that Ue 
had sustained injury of the splue.

4y ■It’s our mission in life11 
11to help people “Set up^ 
4 Housekeeping.”

4 VVe like the business—1'| 
gj not that our missionary 4 
4spirit is abnormally de-|| 
H veloped, but there is a 4 
4 satisfaction in the know-|| 
II ledge that ours . is con-4 
4tributing to the comfort 11 
Hand happiness of others—4 
4 besides it pays us — it’s U 
■Jour business—we do it4

The Webe.h Ball reed.
With its superb and magnificent train

T.A.C. GYMNAST!
FINANCIAL_______ _____

service, is now acknowledged to te the ON'E?TO LOAN^CITY PROPERTY
most perfect railway system in America JX -lowest rates. Maclarea, MacdoasM 
-the great winter tourist route to the Merritt & Stiepley, 28 TorontoAtreet. Ttr

South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-strects, ToroCtv.

The T.A.C. gymnaste* 
Monday, Oct. 4, and 
through the winter, ax 

Men1» classes. Monda 
Friday nights; boys' cl 
Thursday afternoons, fn 
Saturday, from 11 to 12 
Monday, Wednesday an 
from 11 to 12 o'clock; gli 
day afternoons, 3.30 to 
mornings, from 10 to 11 

The classes are large 
In the previous one, am 
Taylor, who has been 
four years, 
ladies and girls.

II Mr. Mackenzie himself was also seen, and 
he contra dieted Mr. Snyder so far as to ad
mit that he (.Snyder) has an interest in his 
(Mackenzie's) business.

So the long and short of It is that we here 
have a case of an active partisan reaping 
th? benefits of office by resorting to the ex
pedient of having a straw man appointed 
m his stead.

A prominent Liberal sold last night that 
now that the North Toronto postoffice 
branch had been removed to a Liberal store 
and the office given to a Liberal, Mr. Mu
lock would have to go further and change 
the location and the postmaster of 
branch post-office in the city

4 The Sleep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar
cotic compounds is bed, decidedly bad. 
They undermine health and shatter the 
constitution and the patient is steadily 
growing into a worse condition—often 
resulting in the terrible slavery and 
misery of the cocaine and opium habit. 
Sleep induced by the use of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla does not perhaps come as quickly, 
but it comee more surely and more per
manently through nature’s great restor
ing and rejuvenating channel —purified, 
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds 
the nerves with life-giving energy and 
bnilds up the system and constitution 
from the very foundation of all health 
and life—the blood—pure, rich, red blood.

\T KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
JN sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby InTeatmen.s pro-
tooted. 5. C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

I
IKnights of Pjfhlns.

! The members of Amicus Lodge No. 20, 
j K.U.P.. t-u-med out well last nlgbt at tlv* 

first meeting held in St. George's Hall, af
ter the summer vacation. After a closed 
meeting Mr. W. G. Van Winkle took the 
chair, and Messrs. W. J. Simpson iind Kd- 
ward Foster, members of the Camera Club, 
exhibited some very fine views by lime
light. District Deputy Grand Chancellor 
W. Wylie graced the meeting with his nres- 

i encch as did also representatives from Mys- 
! tic Lodge.

£
STORAGE. ______ ____ _

to'ragfP"bestband""cheape8TI* 
city. Lester Storage Co., 36U ap* 

dlna-aveuue.

will give
every s

GentleX1LBVRY BADLY SCORCHED.

FOR SALE.notUF» and Barn, to the Value of Ten 
Thousand Dollars «one. After you have 

travagant claims 
throated compel 
amined their disj 
rials before purclj 
look through ou 
will leave it to 
judgment as to \ 
the best value in 
King-street to-dJ

T HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY g 
1 Hotel-Sealed bids received and al 

information given by the .”^hu„tchI?.hef.ttôî 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The h g 
any bid not necessarily accepted To a^ivs
man with enterprise^ and^bmty to ^

I!,1 Waggoner Extension Ladder.
Tilbury, Out., Oct. f>. — This village 

was visited by a very disastrous fire 
this afternoon «about 1.30 o’clock. The 
frame ham and stables of the Gaguier 
Hotel were noticed in flames, and at 
once the fire a’arm was sounded, and 
the firemen ’promptly responded. I>c- 
îTnte their efforts the fire was carried 
to the bums and stables of the Mar
chand House, opposite, which in a short At tho Tremont are: J. T. Heath, Brant- 
tnne were completely consumed. Two J- Maloney, M.D., and wife. King-
private dwell ncs adîoiî>in«r «-pm nie.» ston; R. II. Evans, Islington ; W. J. Iar-x F; als) son. North Bay; J. G. Wilkinson, Owen
aemobKhtNi. as the wind was blowing Sound ; A. D. Lown, Drayton ; Robert
fi teriTDle g-alc from the southwest, and Clarke, Mount Forest ; William Irving,
fire brands were carried about «SO0 Sundridge; C. I'ingey. GrarenhurRt: W. G. 
yards to the residences of Joseph Mc- ! Temple, D. T. Gledhlll, Kincardine.
Keon and Eusei>e TTiibedeau. which At the Daly House are: A. Charles,

Plattslwrg: Etien Jam*, la Mon.freaS.; G. 
Scott and family, Milton : J. Mclnnes. De
troit: I>. McLennan. I^ochaisu; H. Wise, J. 
M. Springer, St. Catharines: J. W. I^iti-

Inspector Hall, who broke his leg on 
Jubilee Day, is getting all right again, and 
will soon be on duty.

Mr. B. E. Walker, manager of the Bank 
of Commerce, arrived home yesterday from 
his trip to the Pacific Coast.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and Miss
Rossi n

all. Every person owning a building in 
the city of Toronto, if he values his 
own life or the lives of his tenants or 
employes, should have a Waggoner 
Patent Extension Ladder—same has re
ceived four diplomas at the leading ex
positions in Canada this fail. Tlie agent
of the company is in town, stopping at «-
th<‘ Strand, 8 Adelaidr-street east, who ___ hotel_____ ——— J
will receive your orders and ship you r„ HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
the finest ladder you ever saw. The I and Simcoe-streets; terms »- P*r i 
president of the M.issey-Ha.rris Com- day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
pany has one in use at his private resi- --------- ~~
dence. Call from It to 8 p.m.

4 Charged With Stealing n Cheque.
Michael McGarry? 146 York-street, spent 

last night In the! cells at Police Headquar
ters. He was Arrested at the instance of 
John llowney, a British army pensioner, 
who charges him with stealing a $30 
cheque from n letter. McGarry says that 
Itowneÿ owed him the money for board 
and gave him the cheque to get it cashed.

4 Leave us the key and 11 
|| take that wedding trip 4 
4—“We feather the nest.”IJ

to the public this 
as a gold mine.

at theArchambault are guests 
House. Ilaiidolp Bandneau, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier"» private secretary, is a guest at the 
Rossin.

4II
II4

H Everything from ♦ 
jj Basement to Attic. ^

Tisdale's Taranto Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. Hood’s 1

PATENTS.130
Th« Popular < tirsierfleld. AMERICAN PATENT AND INVEST-

The Chesterfield style lu an overeoat ! J\. ment Company, Detroit, Mich., large*. Ï 
never warn s In popularity. It's dressv an.l patent selling m ui ill the world. Hill pro- p 
i»fcoming to most men. and when select*»*! cure your patent for you on easy terms ^ 

j from a range of nice, soft woollens, such avd s* II it (or you on commission. Call o* ^ 
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *L A. JaT.»^ Draper, the Itoaeln ^^1," ^mation^ot rV'îtoeMuP

acme of correct design, he warrants, -It's try. Manager, Eastern Canadian Pepa 
a world of satisfaction in being the pos- ment, 55 Koxborouch-street. foronto, uar. 
scssor of one. 135 | w .■

4

JL?
TJ

ii McLeod &Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered: sclent!- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office: much valuable 
matter in 10, page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Sherbournc-street, Toronto.

GANGER Sarsaparillawe.re destroyed, also several small build
ings were consumed. The loss will lie 
about $10 0(10. Th-- insurance is sup
posed to be about $0000. 
parties were badly burned trying to 
property.

4
FASH IONABL

lOO Kir*;
II Seven 1

George^'lngaTani wtie'VLin^";TConnor! HoOd’S Pills 
cc-r. forth.

4 save
a*
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DIAMOND HALL

Tiffany
Invisible
Diamond
Rings
The “Tiffany Invisible” 
is the best setting for a 
good Diamond, 
it offers absolute security 
with but little gold 
showing, thus making 
the Diamond the principal 
feature of the ring.
From $40.00 to $100.00 
we are offering some 
that are particularly good 
value.

Ryrie Bros.
Diamond Merchants

Co*. VONQC AND ADELAIDE BTS. 
TORONTO

A

Madams furniture c°
F LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
CSCORYELL.HGR
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